
 

July News 2024

Warren and Griffin has some VERY exciting news to share with you this
month! After 19 years, we are moving our downtown Chattanooga office!
The Dome Building was good to us, but it is time we expanded to offer

more convenient parking and location close to the interstate.
Thank you everyone of joining us at Pops on The River last week to

celebrate Independance Day!
Check out our BEACH BUNDLE Giveaway this month at our office located

on the Gulf Coast!

Visit our

Website

http://www.warrenandgriffin.com
https://vimeo.com/982773641
http://www.constantcontact.com/landing1/vr/home?cc=nge&utm_campaign=nge&rmc=VF21_CPE&utm_medium=VF21_CPE&utm_source=viral&nav=11ee673f-ce8d-4ef8-a842-74df73179ebe


To better serve our clients, we are moving to a new downtown location.
Our new address is: 1305 Carter Street, Chattanooga, TN 37402.

Our phone numbers and e-mail addresses will remain the same.
We will close our doors at The Dome Building on Thursday, July 25th, and

re-open at our new location on Monday, July 29th.
Our new office is located conveniently across from the Chattanooga

Convention Center. Client parking will be in our private parking lot located
in front of the building. If you need directions to the new office, please do
not hesitate to ask. We look forward to continuing to serve all of you from

our new location!

NEW Location on Google

Maps

We will be hosting a Grand Opening at our new location on July 31st, with
more details soon to follow! Everyone is invited to Join us as we Celebrate

this milestone! Stop by to spin the Prize Wheel, and enjoy a Free Lunch
provided by WG!

Go Gyro Go will be joining us serving their best taste of NY / Greek food!
Mo Lemonade will be providing the tastiest refreshments to help keep you

cool!

https://www.google.com/maps/place/1305+Carter+St,+Chattanooga,+TN+37402/@35.0406639,-85.3174883,17z/data=!3m1!4b1!4m6!3m5!1s0x88605e80ead157ed:0x49bdf297806f97b1!8m2!3d35.0406595!4d-85.3149134!16s%2Fg%2F11bw408gqd?entry=ttu


Pops on the River



Where's Waldo?



2 Marks, 1 Mayor



Stocking Up!



Thank you Chattanooga, and Thank you Mayor Tim Kelly!
We had such a great time celebrating America's Birthday with you!

The Fireworks, the Chattanooga Symphony, the food, everything was
amazing! We were proud to be the presenting sponsor to bring back this

massive community event this year!

Beach Bundle Giveaway!



Check out our Beach Bundle Giveaway from our WG Coastal office
located on The Gulf Coast! Featuring a Bogg bag, Yeti tumbler, Dock &

Bay beach towel and of course ... WG SWAG!
Simply follow the instructions on our FB Post to enter to WIN!

Enter to WIN

265 HURT Crash Cams

http://www.facebook.com/wgcoastal


Did you know WG has exclusive access to hundeds of cameras across
Tennessee and Georgia that constantly record live footage of our busiest

roadways?
If you have been involved in a car wreck on a busy road, chances are that
WG caught it on camera! This instant evidence could add beneficial weight

to your case immediately!
Simply reach out to us, and we can send you footage of your car wreck

right away!

Email us

mailto:265hurt@gmail.com


Tennessee Wide Receiver Bru McCoy joins WG for another Football
season as he shares ALL things TN Vols. Bru talks about what it takes to

get ready for game time, what goes on behind the scenes, and shares
some great insight on College Football in general!

You can hear Bru's Views on Talk Radio 102.3 Sport Talk every Monday!
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